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THE dispatch,
"~

BY COWARDIN A ELLYSOV.

T1>V DAlLI DISPATCH ia delivered to sub
..Hvrn *1 rirmKs cents perwwt payable to
ihr> carrier wekly. Mailed at ft per annum ; |i.K
f"r six months ; "»c. l*r month for a uJiortar pe¬
riod.
The SF.Ml-WKFKLT DISPATCH at IM per an-

Bum. or fJ.W for six months.

T.K1 WF.EKLY DISPATCH at $5 per unnrnn.1'

WOOD A COAL.

CMlKAl1 WOOD..Just rcccivcd another
; vi. ; of first-rate
vj- V.-i >N * 1) <>» K AVn TIKIC WOOD.

I nil M'UiOR for $6 and $6.60 per cord for oak,
*5 50 *nd ?« for pmc.c

. .i.Kvtrtl a d sal is faction guaranteed as
a i! qaMUUv.

A a n li tiAtlTT, CLOVER BILL, and
, (>a L at lowest ma. k« I rati s.

W J. MCDOWELL.
next to comer First and Broa-', and Broad

bttw. en Ad*m* and .ledi r^on .vti«it*,
n0]t foimrrly kept by Mr. .1. A. Moore.

A NTHRACITE COAL..A full supply of
\ KII'SI' QUAT.n V ANTHRACTTK COAL,

*
. v i f. riitig« s and stoves of .til kinds, fur-

1 A.\' Oa/vAr HILL LUMl* AND HAIL
CO < -

i';,r chasers are invited to call on Seventeenth
*. the drawb ld^e.

S, r. l.ATITTtop.

V15. WcOLUR l'GK has constantly
. on band the best « LOVKR HILL and

J>i it!cA( liK COAL and OAK and PINK
W« ' '. '.

it . U.mt Hill yard, c «rner of Flshth and
1 ; v 4 .« no 7. 1m

A NT11RAC1IE COAL.

N J. , vku> Al.H'K <. CUTIS AND F. AY. PRATT
daily expected with

KKD WD Willi KStOVE AND ORATE COAL,
pun k : Live and let live.
tv» r. ' J;l B. WARDWKLL.

/MUL AND WOOD.. 1 am now pre-
\J pfired to lurntsh t !.<. public with l>»-«t article
ANli.KAt 1TK coaL at lowest market rates,
a;-. I. Ml' and II \1L < L« »V KR HILL COAL.
A ¦'..OAK and PINK Wool) at lowest market
».:; <*». t»lv»- me a call, and I frimrsn'* e eatlKfjtc-

. jon. Offlcu an<i yard Nineteenth and Cary streets
»!. ; Seventh and Grace strtets.

n.t S tHAKLF.SH.PAGK.

/CHANGE OF PRICE.'.I am prepared to
i uri-lsh COAL fr. in the celebrated BURKOOT

i 1 1> (formerly belon^ln^ to tn»' National Coal
Mlnlrijt i.<in;.any) at ih« folio* inij prices, deil-
UTt'-i :
t'vp SOFT COKE. pr load of 25 bushels.. ?7 CO

1 \IL Jv FT ( OK K per load of 25 tmthids. C 00
' Ml' HAKI) . < iK K. ; <-r load .T 25 Itusht'lS. 00
\ Harm COKK. per loadof25bush«ls.. « oo

... MP I'll I'.MINoO C OAL, Jit-r loadof 25
t«u-!f!s 7 00

AY i: Hill MI.NOUS CoaL, per load
of 1'-> bushels 5 oo

D. C. HAKTWELL,
A4!>nt f-r the Proprietors.

r»TTi -c on 'lie corner of Ninth and Cary streets,
B!r! :it- .!».'. x a. to 2_lm

\\t u u ^ ! W 0 0 D! !
VV Havln? opened a

WOODYARD
. Inters* ctli>n <: Itroolj avenue with P.road

- I ;.r- p in d to fu *nlc OAK WO< »i » at
*. .-<l ; t'l.N K at <5.50 per cord.

(.. ti. SAUNDERS.

poAL AND WOOD.CLOVER HILL
V) I.I MP, HAIL. AVKR4GK. and SMITHS*
, rT v ! .¦' DL> >1 HIAN- AYEltAGF aud SMITHS'

KKD ami tVHITK ASK AN'i HKaCITK
< i i\ |, ; s-KasoNKD OaK and PiNE WOOD.
? tli it: the lowest market rates.

GK.<KO*. \V. S SELLING?,
(."*>»> Konrteentli street near Mayo's bridge.

r^c :i-l;n

\\Ti.h>l) AND COAL..500 tons RED
\ 1 /. ii !."(.(; aud >Tv»VK < O-VLS: S00 eonli

( \ hi d PI F, « OOD Also, CLOVER inLL
f.U'l Ml; i (»'I HI \N LUMP <". 'AL. All ol' which
v. i«l it ti.i !i»w« -t m '--k- 1 rates.

<¦;: .. » «.>rnt; i.f ^ ..vi liU'ciith an' Dock streets
a: '. vt : :> vi!tt: u Main ;uel Cary streets.

WD T RtiRfRTS.

T^TfORT.!S 1 'LIT SAWED WOOD.
[.: v I'.S.. lwnys ready, very bebt dr> OA K
1-IVK <1 nod split, for kindling

»rj(l , ». king. b!«vrj « vt ei se and . ostof charcoal,
t \\ 1" MP, eeit'.tl-d !h«* best. «>rder

kl .
> .::< !! t « .... Main stcet, and

Br»z .> .;:.¦!!. i'.v--ln and N nth stre< I, and at
a:.d i lul r;i torv. £<. nth side itatiln.

... \i ,1. li. \VA I K1NS.

17T II 14TH STIIihiT.
.. "Au V". HALL CREW. WOOD.

pOAL WILL SODN A DVANCE..The bcs-

\J n:. :"..r ti-t '. .. ;¦ .nd, a-id consumers should
!t :n 'Jn lr wi it: i 't. sui'ply of fuel at once. 1 ha\e

i, ¦ml AS »C \ < } ! I- EI) hu-. V/Ull't
¦.I 1 I MP. ID IL. and A VK-
c . which I wi 6 II a' lowtst market

M'«s. Ai-''. SC..\SONED oAlv £!.d PINE
W' ». »1>.
"* and ynr for A nttiraclte Co:il, Cary and

ik*. i-iecnth sln*e'.5.
til'.im.luous iivi and VS'oud "aj'tt, Fovirt'jeiili.

:*. . I nexr Danvll'c <!i i»ot.
W. HALL CKi'.W.

"\X7ILLIAM DAVI8,
V V

roKN'Kit or Ninth and Cahy strkbts,

k . s ,vrs! mi: v on hand best CLOVER HILL
Co L of all cr.'ides. and K EDand WHITE ASH

i CoAL, which he Is prepared to
; ra: se 25.::n

i'uR SALE.. I am prooarci to
VV -r OAK W'.fOD f-.r fe and PINE

*.' t-'i pvi i- rd or will sell at $5 and $4 on
Ailurtle: lei't with CL'HTIS A PARKXR

. y.'rd .¦:! :i"<^k «>. ei bctw.t n Twentieth
« atT-iirst, will beurwi.ij»tly tilb.-.l.

: 9 3:n
' W. G. NELMS.

A

J? > II N r: W YORK OLL>
JLJ < m ».M! N I< »N STEAMSHIP CoM-2mN|UiL
r \ N \ j ... v am) elegant side-wheel .->i< aim r

>VA1. «....« ptaisi a;.k\.\Ni kic will leave her
.-A . I' L I ).\ Y, November 14th, at o'clock

i'. >'». i . j/ h t received up to 12 o'clock. Fare,
i:<n:utl tickets, 1^0. fcteerage, $fl. For freight

er |assu>.i ajiph to
Wli/LIAM C. DUNHAM & CO.,

mi 2i 1'i.fiiiT Kleventh aud Mala streets.

IA(" I>A LT1M0R E. Steamer
i >TA1F. < 'F MAl.'V LAND, Cap-

itLic.*; Ti:aveus, will leave her »u.i« on
¦> N owin ber I4ttx> at 5 o'clock 1*. M.

received up i<> half-past 4 o'clock 1*. M.
i - v. or passage. apply t"

n<> U-it II A U v r.\> A \'\ 11. 1.1 A MS. Agents. |
LX' 11 I'ii 1 LADELP HI A .

<X 'I steamer NOitFuLK, Captain,
ow lying at bet berth in the dock, will

' *!'.' !.> vlii for the above port till FUIDAY
'...* 1 -isiaut, at U o'clock. Freight tak« u for

moderate rates. Passage! > Fhlladd-
men. anil stat» room, 910.

W. P. I'uKTKlt, Agent,
!)'. 11 at < >f!ice No. 23M on the Dock.

T°. < II 1 1'1'EKS.-STATOSy&h+^jTjTjs
I! I.I.N ft, < >F BOA'l :¦ r-.V:

.k ir r«*rular trips. Goou» rcc«.l veu tor
i> n i be canal t itw< en ivicliinond, Lexlng-

'. h.wian. boat leaving three times per
fun Basin bank *u<] Fleveutli street.

V. the patronage t.f our frlendi and the
pi ucrally. Uoudj w iil Lie received at all

'. alouroffil'.
uot u 1LLIAM M. STATON. A gent.

OOX'S LINE OF FREIGHT BOATS..
y i: tin in-i» will be continued in the name
f W. i\ coX, agent.
" r I. , s are nov and of flrst-class, command-

!, .-.\]»>rieiKi'd ami cartful captains. Boats
lwkx'l antlcaigo injured. and will leave ltlCH-
*t<»\l» ai.u LVNCHBUUU promptly on tlie fol-
* .. aj i ©1 each *>tek : \VKD>FSDA\S aud

>.n !'U!> A Vs.
. !'. at MKMi'HIS, Captain H. C. Bi'.AGG ;

'. '.» F. Kit A. Captain it. a. evans;
'. at 1) Ml i.I.KIi, Captain It. A. tOXS'KU;
«w»'. A. FKKtiCSuN. C»l Ulu 1". L. SU.NKKK.
rrelpht will betaken to LYNCHttlTKG, LEX-

Bl'< 11 .NAN, and all miei mediate
v> i\ relents mut>t fx- prepaid.lin ¦!: tn Lyncbburx and lievond, charges fol-

. *. . prepaid at the o]>lioi> ol' the shipper.
vv. 1*. COX, Agent,l>wk itretl betwten Fifteenth and seventeenth.
L. F. l.UCADt).

'« Basin bank, Lynchburg.

>J0TI0B TO riiiliTEitS..The boats of
Ui« JaM>: ri itiVKK v'D HANAWHA CA-

>AL «.i MiV will leave, the dock as usual
Pfoa:;/ ;, ,v. li v, uU xUiCSDA \
^ A '. LKDA1S.

'tUiit an loile o:. goods Tor Lynchburg aud be-
? ':'S.-.kcu» ,i.ry. or prepaid, at the op-
f, . -r ". ;hip;wr. Fretght rc<>ci%ed fcit'l «©¦
L;.rr'- asv oa ;ue dock.

ho;.!

'¦-¦/' . be .'Iwrodt'JLl chargea r.rt

» A^-ont.

PlN't
X

'S'OHACCO, Ac.
i ' ilhWlXG K.'liACCO.manufac-
rwl by
llAi!l>> I'AI'KP WORD,"I KI'I.V A- V M<P.H(H OH,

. ,VTH| »1 '-.S A 01.1 VEK."
_A h ix; p I, V h.' s Celebrated " WAKD«aA.NL.for sale by

HUNDLEY A TATUM,
52H Bread street.

XflM. 10 liA C'_ 0 .
.We have at whole-

;li'- ('r r, L 11 {!lC following very popular¦a:r: ! ilhWiN., TOKM'CO: Hardgrove'b
Hitrdgrove's Twin Brothers, Hard-

^ Apple, Hardgrove'e Buck Brand,
< i-mj.-rt, ( hrlbtiaii'B Pine Apt.le,-i-' a-, j Indoir.i able, wlilch we will sell at

«-«uiuUcturer»' prices.
... , WHITLOCK A AKRAM,

cor.Me r v iet<f.nih »nd Mala streets.
A in want

OF JiAKLM HOVF.'S GENUINE
0r.Tl. , WABD BUaNJ) TOBA.CCO,
mi,.,, i ",r °f hl» cell braced brands, cau besup--C, "Uoleiale or k-IaI! at

WHITLfK'K Sr. AKRAM'8,
, corner Fifteenth and Mala streets.

\V ' CM.irs VIRGINIA. YEAST PO'V-
T i ,c ]>.^ j, | >«.«j miuaridsKable, aud In-'

teaulij me eislijg dematid the best
;; '¦ vVA«i andJdruggiHts gem>-rijo. no 11.21,*

gjtfdinto nil gisptrit.
T11K CIUCUJATLON OFTHK "I)LS1*ATCH "

13 LARGER THAN* TUK COMBUWD CIRCU¬
LATION OK ALL THK OTHKlt DAILY NKW'S
PA UKKS OK THIS C1TYi

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 12, 18G8.

PROGRESS OF EXTRAVAGANCE-,
on,

W1IAT A l'AITt OF ANDIRONS COST.

" Peter,"' paid my unctc, knocking the
ashes from his pipe, laying it on the corner

of the shelf, and then fixing his eyes on the
andirons, 44 Poter, those cost me one thou¬
sand dollars ! "

44 Dear me ! " exclaimed my aunt.
44 (Hi, father ! " cried the girls.
44 Impossible," said I.
41 True, ever}' word trne. One thousand,

did 1 say ?.yes, two thousand, lull two
thousand dollars ! "

41 Well, well," said my aunt, folding up
her knitting for the night, 44 1 should like
to know what you are talking about."
My uncle bent forward, and planting his

hands firmly on his parted knees, and with
a deliberate air which showed no doubt ot

his being able to prove his assertions, he
began :

41 Well, you see, a good many years ago
we had a pair of common old andirons.
Your couhin Letty says one day, 1 Father,
don't you think these old andirons are get¬
ting too shabby ? ' Shabby or .not, I thought,
they would hold up the wood as nicely as if
they were made of gold. Soon after that,
Peter," continued my uncle, 44your aunt
took it up.

"

44 There it goes!" interrupted my aunt,
44 you can't get along without dragging me

in."
44 Your aunt took it up, Peter, and she

said, 'Our neighbors could afford brass
andirons, and they were no better off than
we were.' And she said Letty and hor sis-
ter Jane were just getting old enough tc

I see company, and the stingy-looking andi¬
rons might hurt their market. 1 knew that
women will have their own way, and there
is no use in objecting ; »o I got the andirons.
The price of them was four dollars and a

half."
44 Ah, that's more like it!" cried my

aunt. 44 I thought you said two thousand
dollars ! "

44 My dear, I wish you would not inter¬
rupt me. Four and a half. Well, the first

! night alter we got them, as we all sat by
the warm fire talking over the matter, Letty

i called my attention to the hearth, the stones
of which were cracked and uneven. The

; hearth was entirely out of keeping with the
, new andirons, and I thought 1 might as

well have it replaced firtt as Inst. The
next day a mason was sent for to examine
it. He came in my absence, and when 1
returned home your aunt and cousins all

! beset rrte at once to have a marble slab, and
they put their heads together."

44 La, me ! " exclaimed my aunt, 44 there
was no putting heads together about it. The
hearth was a real worn out thing, not fit lor
a pig-pen."

44 i'hey put their heads together, Peter,
as 1 was saying, and continued till I got a

marble hearth, which cost me twenty dol¬
lars yes, twenty dollars at least. Then 1
thought 1 was done with expenses, but 1

( was wrong. Soon 1 began to hear sly hints
thrown out about the brick work around
the fire-place not corresponding with the
hearth. 1 stood for a month or two against

: your aunt and the girls, but they at length
got the better of me, and 1 was forced to
have marble instead of brick. And then
the old wood mantel-piece was so out of

j character that it was necessary to have a

marble one. The cost of this was nearly
if 100. And now that the spirit of improve¬
ment had got a start, there was no stopping.
The new mantel put to shame the old white-

! washed walls, and they must bo painted,
of course ; and to prepare them for paint
sundry repairs were ncceseary. While this
was going on your aunt and the girls ap¬
peared to be quite satisfied ; and when it
was done, they had no idea that the old
parlor could be made to look so spruce. But
this was only a short respite. The old nig
carpet began to raise a dust, and 1 found
there would be no peace . "

44 Now, father! " exclaimed the girls.
41 Till 1 got a new carpet. That, again,

shamed the old furniture, and it had to be
turned out and repluced with new. Now,
Peter, my lad, count up twenty dollars for
the hearth and one hundred and thirty for
the mantel-piece and repairs. What does
that make ? "

44 One hundred and fifty, uncle."
44 Well, fifty for paper and paint ? "
41 Two hundred."
44 Then fifty for a carpet, and one hundred

at least for furniture ".
44 Three hundred and fifty."
44 Ahem ! There's that clock, too, and

the blinds. fifty more."
44 Four hundred, exactly." My aunt and

cout-ins winked at each other.
" Now," continued my uncle, " so much

fur this one room. No booner was the room

finished than the complaints came from all
quarters about the dining-room and entry.
Long before this I had surrendered at their
discretion, and handed in my submission.
The dining-room cost two hundred more.

What does that count, Peter t "
" Eight hundred, uncle."
44 Then the chambers.at least four hun¬

dred, to make them chime with the down¬
stairs."

41 Twelve hundred."
44 The outside of the house had to be re¬

paired and painted, of course. Add two
hundred for that."

44 Fourteen hundred."
44 Then there must be a piazza in front ;

that cost two hundred."
44 Sixteen hundred." Here aunt began

to yawn, Letty to poke the fire, and Jane to
twirl over the leaves of a book.

44 A new carriage came next, Peter ; that
cost two hundred dollars."

44 Eighteen hundred dollars !"
44 Then there was a lawn to be laid out

and neatly fenced.a servant tc be hired-
parties given occasionally.bonnet? and
dresses at double the former cos'.and a

hundred other little expenses in keeping
with the new order of things. Yes, Pet or,
1 was entirely within bounds when I said
two thousand dollars."

The opposition was silent. My aunt im¬
mediately arose and 44 guessed it was bed¬
time." I was left alone with my uncle,
who was not inclined to drop the subject.
He was a persevering man, and never gave
up what he undertook till he had done the
work thoroughly. So he brought out his
books and accounts, and set about making an

exact estimate of the expenses. He kept me
up till after midnight before he got through.
His conclusion was that the pair of and¬
irons cost him $2,450.

It is reported that Prince Louis of Hesse
finds the temper of his wife too much for
him, and will apply for a divorce. His
Bpouee is the Princess Alice, Victoria's
second daughter. She haB lost the little
beauty she had, and is exceedingly irascible
and jealous.

Webf-ter'f, whether abridged or una¬

bridged, is the very worst dictionary of our

language now in existence, because the
author of it did not know how to spell..
John Alilchel.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAT.

IjYNK .t BROTHFR will w»Jl at h»lf-pant 4
o'clock a dtslrabl© bolldJn^ lot, with small
frfcinc honte, on the corner of Twenty-seventh
and Marshall streets.

There will be nn auct Ion sale of crops, horses.
farm'nR utenalls, etc.. at BTr. Itobortson'B
farm. four mlTca from Richmond, on Uio West-
ham road.

.TAMES M. TAYLOR A SON will sell at 4 o'clock
ade*i-able dwelling, Jnst completed, on Fifth
street between Duval and Baker.

15. G A.THRTGHT will sell at 10 o'clock a lar^e lot
of furniture, etc- ;

A. C. FULLLAM *111 sell at 4 o'clock several lots
on the east side of Fifth street between Byid
and C&naL

JAMK8 M. TAYLOR A SON will -ell at 15 o'clock
a desirable farm In Henrico county, four miles

from the city and a half mile from the head of
(he platikroad.

LOCAL MATTERS.
CITY COUNCIL.

An adjourped meeting of the Common
Council was held yeeterday afternoon.
Present: Messrs. Macfarland (president),
Clopton, Clinton, Crutchficld, Gregory, Mil¬
ler, Mulford, Pelouze, Sharp, Smith, Saun¬
ders, Taylor, Washburne, Van Lew, Yale.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad.
Mr. Saunders, having been informed that

the clerk had not had an opportunity of
writing up the proceedings of the last meet¬
ing, moved that the reading of the minutes
be dispensed with.
Mr. Washburne objected to going into

business without first approving the minutes
of the last meeting.
Mr. Smith thought it was highly import¬

ant that these minutes should be correctly
entered especially the part referring to
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. If the
minutes were not written, he moved that the
Council adjourn.
. Mr. Saunders was 6urpiaed at such a mo¬
tion. Even if the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad business was not gone into, there
were other things to be attended to.
After some further desultory remarks

the clerk was requested to read his notes
in regard to the disposition made of Mr.
Washburne's motion to reconsider the ac¬
tion of the Council by which the city
proxies were appointed. The entry was,
" The vote not having been unnounced, after
some conversational remarks Mr. Augufct
moved to adjourn."
Mr. Washburne said that it appeared

from this record that a motion had been
put and that the Chair had neglectcd to an¬
nounce how it was decided. He therefore
moved to amend the record by inserting the
words, " and the motion to reconsider was
lost."
Mr. Saunders thought Mr. Washburne

had not f-tated the facts in the case. When
the motion was put, there whs great confu¬
sion in the chamber; nobody seemed to
hear the quettion, and the consequence was

that nobody voted. He and others said at
;he time that they did not understand
what was being voted on.
Mr. Washburne said his complaint was

that the Chair, for some reason, had ne¬

glected to announce an important vote.
The course now seemed to him plain. The
Council should say what was done with the
matter.
The President (calling Mr. Mulford to

the chair) took the floor to inquire what
were the intentions of the gentlemen urging
this matter. He saw enough to understand
he was himself involved in the complaint.
Was it alleged or insinuated that from any
improper motives ho had endeavored to
conceal the action of the Council ? The gen¬
tleman must be more explicit.
Mr. Smith wished it to be distinctly un¬

derstood that he brought no charges against
the Chair or anybody, but he did think
that the record should state what was done
with Mr. Washburne's motion.
Mr. Macfarland (president) understood

the complaint to be that the record does not
accurately present the action of the Coun¬
cil. The time for correcting the Chair was

when the neglect occurred. Why was not
this then remarked upon ? He insisted that
Mr. Washburne should say what motive he
thought the Chair could have in concealing
the result ? What foul purpose was at the
bottom of it ? The question was only im¬
portant in this aspect.

Messrs. Clopton and Crutchfield stated
that their impressions were similar to those
of Mr. Saunders about what hail occurred.

Dr. Sharp's impressions were distinct,
and he agreed with Mr. Washburne. Why
would gentlemen cover up this matter by
saying that they did not understand the
question ? He remembered nobody voted
" aye," and there was a very strong ne¬

gative.
Mr. Mulford (in the chair) begged leave

to give his recollections. The vote was not
announced ; the chair made some remark
about Mr. Wasburne not supporting his
own motion ; Mr. Saunders and Mr. Au¬
gust said they didn't hear the question;
there was some further conversation ; Mr.
August moved to adjourn.lost ; Mr. Clin¬
ton moved to adjourn.carried.

Mr. Clinton wished to stop this needless
debate, and moved as a substitute for Mr.
Washburne's resolution that the Council
now reconsider the vote by which proxies
were appointed. That would Bettle the
matter.
Mr. Washburne (in reply to Mr. Macfar-

land) said he didn't pretend to know the
motives influencing the Chair in neglecting
to announce the vote. Ats to his own mo¬

tives in introducing the proposed amend¬
ment, nobody had a right to inquire about
them.

After an hour spent in comparison of
views, Mr. Pelouze moved the previous
question.
Mr. Clinton withdrew his motion to re¬

consider.
The question recurring upon Mr. Wash-

burne's motion, it was carried.
Ayes..Messrs. Clinton, Gregory, Smith,

Sharp, Pelouze, Van Lew, Miller, and
Washburne.8.
Noes..Messrs. Macfarland, Clopton,

Crutchfield, Mulford, Saunders, and Tay¬
lor. C.
Mr. Vale was excused.
So there will be no reconsideration of the

vote by which the city proxies were ap¬
pointed.

The City Small Notes.
Mr. Smithcal'.ed up his motion providing

for the employment of counsel to defend
the interests of the city in the suit now

pending in regard to the redemption of the
small notes isoued during the war. Agreed
to. aves, 12; noes, '6.
Mr. Smith then moved that the President

of the Council and Messrs. Sharp and Mul¬
ford be authorized to employ counsel to
defend in the suit referred to. Agreed to.

Taxation of National Banks.
On motion of Mr. Saunders, it waB

"Resolved, That as the City Attorney has
given his opinion that the city has no

power to tax "national banks, the Collector
be authorized to cancel that already im¬
posed." Personal Explanation.
The President asks to be allowed to make

a personal explanation. The motion to cor¬

rect the journal, which has been just dis¬

pose i of, permits him to say that the corn-

men: ary upon his course in the Council in
the Mate Journal, referring to his ollicial
ruliri^ in a question respecting the appoint¬
ment of proxies to represent the city in the

meeting of stockholders of the Chesapeake

and Ohio Railroad Company, is malicious
and false, and what might be expected from
such a source.

The Citt Gas.Proposed Change..We
publish the substance of tr.e amendments
proposed by Mr. Clopton to the revised city
ordinance on gas, by which, if adopted,
some important changes will be made in the
system of payment by consumers.

Section 25 provides that when the ten¬
ant of premises using gas is about to re¬
move he shall give the inspector at least
three days notice thereof, that the gas may
be stopped, or he will be chargeable for any
gaa that may pass through the meter be¬
fore the gas is stopped off. Any person leav¬
ing a house without paying for the gas con-
Humed by him therein up to that time shall not
have the use of gas in the house to which he
may remove until he has paid the amount
i-odue frpm him. A consumerdiscoveringany
defect in a meter or service-pipe.any escape
of gas or deficicncy of light on his premises.
hhall give immediate notice thereof at the
inspector's office, that the defect may he
remedied, and it shall be remedied by the
inspector as soon as possible after receiv¬
ing such notice. Should the tenant omit to

give at least three days notice of his inten¬
tion to remove, or to report immediately
any defect in a meter or service-pipe, any
escape of gas or deficiency of light on his
premises to the inspector, he shall be fined
. dollars. With the exception of what is
used in the street lamps, in a building or

upon land belonging to and used by the city,
gas shall never be furnished without charge.
It may be furnished at the rate of $2.50
per 1,000 feet to any such association or be¬
nevolent institution as the Council may by
resolution declare entitled to receive it. at
that rate in consideration of the public
benefits conferred by such association or
institution. The supply of gas to every
other person shall be upon the condition of
his paying therefor at the rate of three
dollars per thousand feet, to be ascertained
as prescribed by the preceding section.
The committee or the inspector, in any case
wherein he or they deem such precaution
proper to secure the city against loss, ahall
require the deposit of a sum in advance or

other security to insure payment for what
will become due for gas. Payment for gas
shall be made monthly by all persons except
those who by the superintendent may be
required to pay oftener.
Section 28. From the amount of the bill

for gas of a consumer t here shall be a de¬
duction of five per cent., provided the resi¬
due of the bill be paid to the Chamberlain
at his ofiice within five days next after its
presentment, and before 3 o'clock P. M. ll
a bill for gas or auything else which is fur¬
nished by the city iu connection with the
supply ^f gas shall remain unpaid for ten

days next after that on which it is pre¬
sented, the auditor shall notify the inspec¬
tor, who shall cause the gas to be stopped
from the premises in reject to which t lie
default exists, and not allow it to be used
on those premises again uutil such bill is
paid.
The amendment offered by Mr. Pelouze

is that consumers of gas shall be required
to deposit with the Chamberlain fifty ccnts

npon each burner in use upon his premises,
which fifty cents shall be returned to such
consumer upon his discontinuing the use of
gas, notifying the Chamberlain of the same,
and settling up his bills.the said bills to
be collected monthly.
The Davis Case..Many inquiries arc

made as to whether Mr. Davis will have to

appear before the United States Circuit
Court on the fourrh Monday of this month.
Such is the condition of his recognizance,
but it is by no means certain that he will
personally appear. If Mr. O'Conor and
Mr. Evarts, who represent respectively the
accused and the Government, deem his per¬
sonal appearance necessary, it is agreed
i hat he shall be informed by telegram over
the cable.

The Griffin* Habeas CoRprs..This
case, involving the question of the validity
of the fourteenth article of the Constitution
iu Military District No. 1, will be called at
a special term of the United States Circuit
Court to be held by Judge Uuderwood this
morning. The petitioner, Cicsar P.Grillin,
who is a negro, arrived in Richmond on

Tuesday evening in custody of the sheriff
of Rockbridge county. C. S. Bundy, Esq.,
will appear in his behalf.

Interesting Si'it..Judge Samuel J.
Douglas, of Florida, by his attorneys, J.
Alfred Jones and Gilmer & Son, has brought
suit in the United St.;tes Circuit Court for
the district of Virginia against V. A.John¬
son, .John A. Smith, and 0. A. Smith, of
Greenville county. The defendants, in
August, 16G3, obligated themselves under
seal to pay to Judge Douglas the sum of
$1,700, with interest from that date, iu cur¬
rent money of the Confederate States.
They offered in p-iymeut Confederate trea¬
sury notes, but ttic plaintiir insists that
gohi and silver was the only current money
of the Confederate States, anl therefore
demands payment in coin. The decision is
looked for with interest.

The PniLLirs Case in the Circuit Court
has occupied Judge Meredith for the past
two days, and as only two of the twenty-
two witnesses summoned have been exam¬

ined, and there are thirteen lawyers em¬

ployed in the cases, an early decision need
not be looked for. Messrs. Jarvis & Co., J.
S. Ra^land, Charles Phillips, John Adams,
and A. L. West, sue Mrs. Caroline Phillips
for work done on the house at the south¬
west corner of Main and Eighth streets,
which Mrs. Phillips refuses to pay because,
as she alleges, the work was not done ac¬

cording to contract. Mrs. Phillips also sues
Mr. A. L. West, architect, for damages for
not performing his part of the contract.
These cases excite a great deal of interest
amongst our builders. The lawyers em¬

ployed are Nance & Williams, James Nee-
son, Ihomas J. Evans, Holliday, Bayley &
White, Ilowison & Dunlop, John B. Voung,
F. P. Turner, and Spilman & Blackwell.

j The parties have agreed to dispense with a

jury and submit the case to tne decision, of
the Judge.
Chamber of Commerce..The regular

meeting of the Board of Dircctom e<' the
Chamber of Commerce was held yesterday
afternoon. Present: Messrs. Burr (presi¬
ding), McCance, Weisiger, Pureell, Stokes,
Rosenbaum, Donnan, Palmer, Branch, Pey¬
ton, Blankenship, and Nolting.
The communication from the National

Board of Trade, through its secretary, pre¬
sented at the last meeting, was taken up.
The president was given authority to pay

$120, the amount assessed upon the Rich¬
mond Chamber of Commerce in said com¬

munication, on motion of Mr. Peyton.
Mr. McCance moved that the president

be authorized to appoint three delegates to
the next meeting of the National Board of
Trade, to be held in Cincinnati on the 2d
December. Adopted.
A motion to divide the city into districts

for canvassers for the Board, as was done
when it was first organized, was carried.
Mr. McCance offered the following :

"Resolved, That the members of the
Chamber of Commerce will not become par¬
ties to arbitrate any case that can be
brought before the Committee of Arbitra¬
tion of the Chamber of Commerce."
Adopted.

A resolution instructing the Committee
on Inland Trade to confer with the railroad
and other transportation companies, with a

view to obtain reliable and full reports of
receipts and shipments by their respective
lines, was adopted.
The Board then adjourned.
Grain..At the Corn Exchange yester¬

day there was gome improvement in wheat.
Good white brouzht $2.25 and 82.27 }.<, and
very good red $2.10. Offerings of both kinds,
57G bushels. All the red (1,050 bushels)
was disposed of. But 218 bushels of corn

were offered. Prime dry new sold at 85c..
a decline of 5c. from the preceding day.
But 90 bushels of all kinds sold. Oats de¬
clined lc., and rye was entirely neglected.

In Baltimore, on the 10th instant, but
2,570 bushels red (no white) were offered ;
uo prime southern in market. Sales were :
Prime red. 32.15 to $2.20 ; good red, $2.05 ;
western, $2; Pennsylvania, $1.95; ordi¬
nary Maryland, $1. 70 to $1.80; common,
$1.52 ; no sales of white. Offerings of corn,
3,050 bushels ; sales of new crop white, 70
to 85c., mostly at 80 to 83c.; old white,
$1.05; old yellow, in lots, at $1.08, $1.10,
and $1.12. Oats, 2,650 bushels offered ;
western, 70 to 71c. ; Maryland, 45 to 61c ;
no prime. Rye.Sales, 300 bushels at $1.15
and $1.25 for inferior; no good or prime
sold.

Impeachment of tub Chief of Police.
A puny effort to displace Major Poe, Chief
of Police, was made by Alderman Powers
on yesterday, who brought a charge against
him before the grand jury of malfeasance
in office. The accusation was that Major
Poe had released from arrest Mrs Anna O.
Russell, the mother of the girl concerned
in the recent prosecution against Captain
Roche. The question being referred to Mr.
Daniel, he gave as his opinion that Major
Poe could not be held responsible for Mrs.
Kuseell until at the cull of the grand jury
for her appearance. Until that time he
could continc the prisoner wherever he
should chose. Of course no notice was
taken of the charge, and it ended where it
began in empty nothingness.
Villainous..On Tuesday evening, whilst

Mr. A. M. Davis, who resides on the corner

of Thirty-first and N streets, was at tea
with his family, somebody threw a rock
through the window, striking him directly
in the face and inflicting a painful wound.
Mr. Davis thinks he is on the track of the
villain.

The Butchkrtowx Shooting Affray..
The continued case of Nathaniel Cosby,
charged with feloniously shooting Dandridge
Gillet, in Butchertown, a few nights since,
Wii? called before the Mayor yesterday.

Dr. Tabler, who attended the wounded
man, testified that hi* condition was ore

which rendered his lite in danger; where¬
upon the case wan further continued until
Monday the 23d of November.

Cases in* the United States Circuit
CofeiT. At the fall tei tu of the I nited Statt *

' ircuitCourt, which commences on the fourth
Monday in November, a heavy docket will
occupy the attention of the Chief Justice
and his associate judge. Anion? the civil
eases are the suits of McVeigh, Bruin, and
others, to recover confiscated property, four¬
teen remove cases, and the suits agaiust the
delinquent postmasters at Richmond (Colo¬
nel Bigger), Charlottesville, Portsmouth,
Petersburg, and numerous other points.

'Ihe criminal docket embraces numerous
cases of alleged perjury, passing counter¬
feit money, violations of internal reveuue
law, cto. We lind the following indict¬
ments :
For Violation of Jnitmal Revenue Lair.

Benjamin F. Denmead, I'hilo Alcott, Cor-
bin Crutchfield, J. G. Boak, J. II. Myers,
John M. Brockenborough, William Harris,
Norton Alcott, John i'roskauer, Payne
Reynolds, John T. Morris, John A. Moss

F. Roenig, Cosby & llicks, W. A.
Hoppe, V. G. Shepherd, Daniel Collins,
John W. Carroll, Charles E. Little, Floyd
Epperly, Martin Wimbesh, Phillips &
Cooper, Jolm McLvoy, II. W. Iiay, h'som
Huff, A. C. and J. Phillips, and A. L.
Tucker.

J reason. Jeuereon Davis.
Violation of Civil liiyhts Bill..Juilgc

II. W. Thomas.
Perjury in Reqistratioii..lion. John S.

Pendleton, F. W. M. llolliday, L. V.
^hearer, John F. Wall, Moses Green, iid-
ward 11 oilman.

Perjury in Taking the Iron-clad Oath..
John It. Chandler.

( 'onspiracy to Defraud the Government,
Crutchfield, Taylor, "White, Frayser, and
Neaville, on joiut indictment.
An adjourned session of the spring term

of the Circuit Court commences on the 10th
instant.

United States District Court..The
fall term of this court commences to-day.
A large amount or' internal revenue and
bankrupt business will be transacted du¬
ring the term.

Henrico County Court Justice Wil¬
liam F. Farrar presiding .

.The misde¬
meanor case of Justices Nettles and Veat-
man was called yesterday, but the parties
not being ready lor trial, it was again post-

! poned until the 3d day of the next term.
U'omc unimportant business was then called;
after which the court adjourned until Mon¬
day next.

Hustings Court of Magistrates..In
this court yesterday the following cases
were disposed of:

Isaiah Turner, indicted for petit larceny,
was tried and acquitted.
George Henry, indicted for petit larceny,

was found guilty, and sent to jail for thirty
days.

Mosee T. Anderson.indicted for petit lar-
ccny, was found guilty, and sent to jail for
ninety days.
Henry Thompson (negro), indicted for

petit larceny, was sent to the chain-gang
fur six months.

William Nelson (negro), indicted for
keeping a disorderly house, wad lined twen-
ty-tivo dollars and sent to the chain-gang
for six months.

Charles Fisher (whit*-), indicted for petit
larceny, was sent to jail for one day.
John II . Anderson, indicted for larceny,

was called, but did not appear. The case
was tried and the accused sentenced to

sixty da) s in jail.
Kalph Spindle, indicted for stealing

twenty pounds of coffee, was found guiity,
an l sent to jail for sixty days.

Charlotte Dabney, indicted for violently
assaulting and beating Kicliard Dabncy,
was fined one dollar and ordered to pay
costs of prosecution.
Alexander Bailey, indicted for assaulting

and beating Milton Pringle, was found not

guilty. He was discharged upon payment
of costs of prosecution.

Delia Haskins, indicted for assault and
battery, was tried and acquitted.
About twenty indictments were brought

in by the grand jury, and the court ad¬
journed until 10 o'clock to-day.

Mayor's Court.Mayor Chahoon presi¬
ding . Wednesday Morning. . Henry
Mimidt (a plaved-out-looking Teuton) was
seut to jail in default of five dollars tine,
which amount he wad required to deposit
in the hands of the Mayor in consideration
of the fact of his having been unable to
control his vocal powers in the street wheu
under spiritual inlluence.
Thomas Tully (an ancient-looking soldier

of the old guard, United titatcs army,) was

arraigned i'or being drunk and disorderly

on the street. Thomas announced to the
court that he had undoubtedly been on a

spree, and that the said spree was the first
he had been on for some time past ; and
furthermore, that if he did not hare his
periodical spree his officers would say he
was getting to he too good a soldier; there¬
fore, for the Rood of the service, he imbibed
frequently of late. He was sent to head¬
quarters for kind treatment.

Stanton Meekins (negro), charged with
the embezzlement of a quantity of coffee
from James M. Mander, was sent on to an¬
swer indictment.

David l'ryor (African citizen) was turned
over to the Kuklux in the Valley shades for
being drunk and disorderly.
Thomas Ellmore, charged with being

spiritually boisterous on the street, was de¬
prived of ten dollars of his earthly stamps,
and required to give $500 surety for his
future good behavior. His bail given on a

previous occasion was also forfeited.
George Watkins (negro), charged with

stealing a lot of empty bottles belonging to
F. Dusch, and a dirty shirt from somebody
el.se, was enlisted in the Valley battery
chaiu-ahot artillery for twenty days.
Emily Valentine, charged with wearing

men's apparel on the street, was required
to give surety for her future good behavior
in the sum of $100.

Police Arrests..The records at police
headquarters show the following arrests
yesterday :

Christina A. Griffin (negress), on a war¬
rant charging her with assaulting and beat¬
ing Celia Ann Washington (colored). The
matter was investigated before Justice Fa-
vier last evening, and Christina discharged.
John Buck, charged with buying a lot of

eggs under false pretences.
Lucy A. Moss (negress), for fighting in

the street.

Convicts..The following guests for
Wardwell's hotel reached the city yester¬
day : Matthew Griffin and Alexander
Goens, from Alexandria. Griffin was sen¬
tenced tor eight years for horse-stealing,
and Ooens (for burglary) three years.

Seriously Burnt. Mrs. Cullen, the
wife of Michael Cullen, one of the city
police, who resides on Oregon Hill, was

seriously burned last night about the face,
neck and arms by the explosion of a kero¬
sene oil lamp.

Rati.road Iron..The schooner Emma
arrived at the White House yesterday with
a cargo of iron for the Richmond and York
River railroad.

IYbi.ic Dkhatb.. The Shockoe Hill Lite¬
rary :md Debating Society will hold their
quarterly public meeting in the lecture-
room of St. James's church on Thursday,
N'ovember 12th, at 8 o'clock P. M. Captain

. Seorge 1>. Wise will deliver the oration;
ifter which the following question will be
debated : " Which is the more pernicious
character, the slanderer or the flatterer?"
Me-srs. Charles E. Wingo and Hawes R.
Sutton will advocate the side of the elan-
derer, and Mr. William E. Jones and Dr.
J. W. Davis that of the flatterer. The pub¬
lic generally are invited to attend.

Young Men's Christian Association..
At the regular monthly meeting of the
directory of this Association the following
gentlemen were elected to membership.
viz., Active .* R. T. Davis and A. D. Clies-
terman. Associate : General Asa Rogers,
Stevens M. Taylor, Frank fcteger, Dr. Alex¬
ander Sharp, Dr. II. M. Houston, S. W.
MuVelgh, Abram GoMbock, Charles Sny¬
der, Benjamin 11. Nash.
The Committee on Library reported an

addition of fifty-six volumes during the past
month, contributed by D. Turner, three
volumes by the United States Government,
and one volume by Randolph & English.

Friends' Meeting..A meeting for di¬
vine worship has been appointed by Samuel
Cottle, an approved minister of the So¬
ciety of Friends, to be held in the hall of
the House of Delegates this afternoon at 4
o'clock. The public are invited to attend.

Tim Theatre.Barke Blece To-night.
The " Grand DucheFse" was produced bv
the Worrell sisters and the company last
evening for the last time this week. The
audience was excellent, and the perform¬
ance, if anything, an improvement on

those of the previous evenings.
To-night will l>e produced 4t Barbe Bleue,'"

another of Offenbach's sparkling pieces. It
was written before either the Grand Duch-
e.-s or Belle Ilelene, and has been account¬
ed by many to be the best of the three.
This, however, is a matter of taste, as Of¬
fenbach's music is pretty much all the
same. It is, however, fully equal to the
others in pleasing effect, and one Bhould
not see one without seeing all.

List op Unmailable Letters Remain¬
ing is the Richmond Postopkice Novem¬
ber 12, lts68..Robert JI. Kimonds, Dan¬
ville, V i. ; General G. E. Pickett, Peters-
1 urg, Ya. ; Charles E. Smith, Richmond,
Va.; S. S. Clarke, Christiansburg, Va.;
Commanding Officer Camp Grant, Rich¬
mond, Va.; William Turnbull, Riehmond,
Va.

Sale ok Real Estate..Messrs. James
M. Taylor & Son, auctioneers, Boid at auc¬
tion on yesterday afternoon a store and
dwelling on the norHiwest corner of Broad
and Smith streets, twenty-five feet front,
for the sum of $1,1 00.
Personal.. It was stated yesterday that

Mr. Ernest Wiltz had withdrawn from the
local staff of the Enquirer. From a para¬
graph in the Evening Journal we learn that
he has accepted a similar position onjthat
paper. We are glad to find that our popu-
lar friend has not left Richmond.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Oi'R Agent. Our Manchester agent for
the Jj'uspatch has removed his office to the
corner of Hull and Ninth streets. All
orders left with him will be promptly at¬
tended to.

Circuit Court..The Circuit Court of
Chesterfield county (Judge Chambers pre¬
siding), which has been in session for the
hist tea days, adjourned on yesterday. A
large arnouut of civil business was trans¬

acted, and still a large amount continued
till next term.

County Court..The grand jury found
a true bill against Adam Moore (colored),
charged with stealing a pistol from R. H.
Beazley valued at twenty -live dollars. The
court found the prisoner guilty, and sen¬
tenced him to sixty days' confinement in
the county jail. Through the efforts of our

very efficient constable, Captain E. H.
Foote, the pistol was returned to ita owner.

Corn und Flour Exchange.
iiicuiiGND, November 11, 1itt.
OFFERINGS.

It hittt . \\ hlte, 528 bmb-ls. Red, 1,0'0 buibtds.('orii..W hlte, old, '.& bushels; new, it uusfcels.
Mixed, ola, 54 tiuibcls.
Hats 1,004 but-lieis.
Kyt..iM bushels.
jinil.iu bushels.
Pea# .2 bushels.
/.Vc/ur.. v> tra, 50 barred 3.
J)i lit I Apple*f.. li)J pouudfl.

SA1.K.S.
Y\'heut.~White, 64 bushels prime on private

te.rjis ; -.'1 l>u h is good *t 2'§. »u bushel* ».t
i bushels c liuntui itt f'-'.U: 7s bushels Inferior «tl

iu tmshels at . wo, 24 bushels at $l.so, w buski*
4^ bushels very good «tl 43}

i bushels. Keu, lit bushel} very good at $3.10; 104

THE DISPATCH,
TERMS OF advertising.
CASH.lAVAHIABtY XX ADVASCJB.

Odetquxrv, one lnx^rtma. , ...,. 0
Oae aonare. two taMtrttm*, M

1*
thM* Insertion* I IfV3C Oi{UMCf >nu mmn . t

Oies^nare, three lnaertloru^..^.^^... I 2
Oie square, tlx insertions.... . "

Oae sfjnare, twelve InsertJons.... **,.._..*»« i JJ
One square. one month.. .

w "
^ .. *.»« mAnthii ,..UII IS ffVUC ^iuwv? .

Oae square, two months
Ono square, three months V .*

bushels /rood at f^os; 20* bushels fair it JJ;<
bushels common at $1 9>, 162 bosln-ls at .LM> M

bushels at t' M; 1-3 bushels Inferior at .1.7$, M
htt»hels at *l.6fi; 70 bushel* *c ?! 67} ; 2« bushel*
mixed at $L60 62 bushels at .MS: 62 bushels very
inferior at fl 50.total. 1 050 bushel?.
Corn..Whlt»*. io bushels. new. »t soe. : M bush

els very dry, new, atttc. ; 22 bushtls weevil-eaten,-
o:d, at Mc." Total. 0'> b»sii*D.
Oats 242 bushels prime at 62c, 100 bisheloon

private terms ; iw botbeb goo't at Wc. ; w Mi-bfl*
Inferior at 66c. ; 90 bushels at Mc. Total, 600 bush-

Aleal White, 20 bushels country bolted at |L05.
RK-XX II IOI1 ZD.

Wheat White. 1<8 bushels. Red, 166 bushel*.
Oats 751 bushels.
Ri/e .Jf* bushels. ,

Flout..iixtra, to barrels.
yLOVb .

Virginia country, market very dnll. Pnperflne
Is n noted at >f(9.so ; extra, by the flitv barrela. can
be had at f 10 cash, and f 10. 25 sixty days : famllr.
accord'ng to brand (terms c»eh or on time) and
quantity. $li.7J to fl2.

SURIUnE INTELLIGENCE.
miniature almanac. NOVKMBSH 13, 1*6*.

rjces 6.57 Moot. rlt«o 4.M
""t?. 5.03 High tide. T. M a 20

1'UttT OF HCHMOND, Novkmusii U, ISM.
ARRIVED.

Schooner Curtis Tlltou. Philadelphia, coal, C.
Y. Morris & Co.
Schooner C. Hall, New York merchandise, cap¬

tain.
Nch-joner Ida Nicholson, Phlla lelphla, coal, A.

Blair.
SAILED.

Steamer Niagara, Hikeman. New York, mer¬
chandise and passengers, W. C. Dunham & Co.
steamer £lun llaucox, Glfford, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers. L. M. Tatnm.
Schooners G. A. Grant and Alexander Wiley,

down the river, lljjlit.

w

WANTS.

WASTED, those who bo kindly ad¬
dressed lock-box 63 to know that the par¬

ties Interested have m^de satisfactory arrange¬
ments. and therefore will not call a?alu upon
tnoHe who are expect lug another call. no 12. 't

ANTED, a situation as TEACHER
In a private faintly. I am practical In

housekeeping ; will make myself useful. Prefer
the city to the country. Good teleretices will be
vlven and requlr* d. Address box 4L, Klch.nond,
Vji^_ [no 12-11] KM MA.

WANTED..A youn^ lady who has had
several years' experleuCe In teaching de¬

sires a sflTU A'lToN in a private faintly. t-hc la
competent to instruct In the Kngll-h ami French
languages. Best of re!ereiice» c..u be nlven. Ad-
driss Miss B.,
n . l!.2t* Genlto. Powh*t«n. Va.

WANl'KD, a DAIRYMAN; one who
un f< rstands >ltoroughlv milking aid fredlug

coos. Best recommendations required. * ppl/
to i n. CKKNfHAW,

Franklin bttwten Sixth and seventh stieeta.
no ll_6t *

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, SEVENTY-
FIVK. Hx.VUrt to lay railroad track.

Good wages and steady employment *111 be given.
. pplv immediately at my woodyard, criier of

A dams and Uroad streets. orto meat Ash'and.
mi 9.l\v* HF.N KY ?<A UNDKH8.

WANTED,HENRY AND SPENCER RIFLES,
CULT'S AND REMINGTON'S PlaTOLB,

by c. SUT(lftRLA.ND, Gunmaker,
M06 Main, or 603 Krond street,

no 9 .*tn IV lchni 'nd. Va.

PARTNER WANTED..Wanted, a
I. PAKTNFltliia good paying buslnesa, either

;i i a<-tlve or silent pvrtner. w Itli (say) two to four
thousand d >11 irs In cash. The books of the busi¬
ness will show that It Is a paying invest nieut. Ad¬
dress WILLIAM,
no 0 lw Diyprttch ofllce.

WANTED, by a graduate of a first-class
female InsMtnti -n, a HIUATION AS

TKA''HKIt. Keferenccs given If necessary Ad-
d* ess stating terms, I), cue Richmond JJiipiUch,
n > 5.Th3w *

WANTED, a SITUATION in a country
-tore by a YOUNG MAN of experience.

' nderstands bi.ok-k- epItiK. liefers to toitntr em¬
ployers. Add; oss ."f.,"' Diftputch ottlee. IGoh-
mond. no 7*

IIIDES WANTED.
DRY, GREEN. AND SALTED.

ALSO,
CALF A ND SI I y FP SKINS;

or which the highest en li p ices t»l:l be paid.
t.». II. cliALKLKY A < O..

oc 27. 1 in 'i hlrtceiith street.

WANTED, ORDERS FOR EVERY De¬
scription OF JOB PRINTING* at the

;)i«1»ATCH PIUNTING-HOUSE.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac.
OUNloN AM) COUN PLASTERS for
fj j^ab' l>y L, WaGNKR, Druyglst,

ii . It. .-'(* corner Mxtli ami Broa*' streets.

OMEAU'S JUNIATA for sale !>y\j L. WAGNEK, J rug*lsf,
ii * 11.It* corner sixth and Broad streets.

puXfc'S SPARKLING GELATINE, the
\J k<*uuIiio English, for sale by

110 il.2t* I.. W'AONFR, Dgugglst.

DADE'S CORN-KILLER.A sure euro
for fboce annoying affections of the feet.

corns ami bunions. Prepared and sold by
A. RODKKER A BROTHER,

noil .Mam street. near the Old Market.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, &cv.A largo as-
1 sortincnL ofTRI'SSE* of various patterns

and price*; also. SUPPORTERS, BANDAGES;
all klndi of SYRINGES, of glass, metal, and
elastic. For sale bv

A. liODEKER Jfc BROTHER,
no 11 Druggists.__
TO PI I vsIC l7vNs7.I I ERRING'SEX-
i TRACT RHUBARB, HERRING'S EX-

T ItACT CaNABIS INDICA. HERRING'S EX¬
TRACT COLOCVXTH C«»MI\. IliCRRING'S
P< iWDERKD TUKKbV KhUHAKB, FLUID
EXTRA' T CINCHONA. For sale by

S. W. KARRAR, Church Hill I'harmacy,
no 10 corner Twenty-sixth aud Broad streets.

IT^RESII COD-LIVER OIL, imported di-
"

rect and bottled by ourselves. Recommended
by our best physicians, and guaranteed to be made
of Kuasu and healthy livers.

MEADE A BAKER,
Dispensing Pliarmaceutl>ts,

no 6 910 Main street.

LAVILLE'S LIQUKR CURATIVE and
REYNOLDS'S r ).»£« J K IC.French and Eng¬

lish remedies for gout and rheumatism.for tale by
MKAI'K & BaKRR.

Dispensing Pharmaceutists,
no 9 913 Main street.

E")OUDAULT'S PEP3INE-the genuiney ariicl-o.for which we are agents.
MEADK Jt BAKER,

Dispensing Pharmaceutists,
no a 319 Main street.

T0 PHYSICIANS.
COD LIVER OIL with Bromltfe of Iron and
Phosphorus ;

COD LIVER OIL with Iodide of Iron and Phos¬
phorus ;

COL) LIVER OIL with Iodine and PhoGphortxs ;
COD LIVER OIL with Bromine and Phosphorus.

The above valuable remedies are prepared by us,
and the taste modltled with agreeable flavoring.

J. BLaIR, Pharmaceutist,
oc 31 *25 Broad street.

VTO QUACKERY!.TO THE AF-
JL> FLICTED.T. R. BASS'S COUGH SYRUP,
t certain ci:r<* for Consumption, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Colds, Coughs, AUluua. Chronic Irri¬
tations of tne Thrust and I. tings and all Disease*
of the Bronchial Tubes arising from ex|tosure and
cold. The original prescription was given me Wy
Professor Carter P. Johnson, and its efficiency as

* valuable expectorant Ls confidently recommended
by l»r. J. A. M-»yo.
This CO' <ili SYRUP has effectually cured me

of consumption, which assumed a v<*-y serious
character at one time. My cure 1 can attribute
solely to the Cough Syrup. Many other testimo¬
nials of Its cures 1 have In my possession, which
leave no doubt ou my mlud that it ls adapted to all
caws of lung affections.
The certiilcate of Or. Mayo 1s appended:T. X. B(ixn : Dear Sir,.The prescription made

for you by Dr. C. P. Johnson certain^ combines
the best materia! as an expectorant I have ever
used In my practice, in all eases ofcolds, coushs,
bronchial Irritations.even cases decidedly phthisi¬
cal.have been cured or greatly benedted. I know
of uothlng I could more confidently recommend
from actual experience. JOS. A. MAYO, M. D.
None genuine without my signature.
Price, #1 per bottle. T"

Richmond, Va.
For sale by Messrs. Purcell. Ladd Jt Co., L. B.

Thomas A Co., U. A . Strecker, Wood A Son. J. H.
blldrey & Co., and Robert Lecky, Chureb Hill,
oc 21.Jm

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE..A fresh supplyJL of the TOBACCO ANTIDOTE Just received
by JOHN W. R1SON.

Apothecary and Druggist,
PC 13 Main and Third street*.

Cod-liver oil..Freeh cod-liver
OIL Just received by

JOHN W. RI80N.
Apothecary and Druggist,

oc D Main and Third »tre«U.

Gum tragacanth and soap-
vru N' E.a cupe. lor ax tide for thoemalers.

ai a low price.
no lo DOVE M MOSKI.KY.

Teach fciRs will find a large sup¬
ply of paper suitable for circulars, monthly

r-oor-L at the DISPATCH PRINTD
fcOUi-S, >Vnd In vour orders for prtJiUug.


